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I

C;erleral Alsser~~bly
of the l%esbyterian Church in the L'niteil
States of America electeel Archrhalcl Alexander ( I 772-1881) to be tlie first
professor at its first tlieological selii~naq-.Prlor to his appointment as professor of ciiciactic and poleii~ictheology a t Pnnceton Tl~eologicalSeii~inar~i,
Alexander hac1 been an rnnerant preacher ancl college president in ITirgrnia
an(1 then pastor of Thircl Pres11~-tenanChurch in Pliiladelpliia. Soon after hrs
~nstallatlon,tlie S e m ~ n a q ' sboard of directors appo~ntedAlexander I~hrarian
of the Seminaq, a position that, along wlth prc)fessorship, he held ~irltll111s
death. Lblcetl~lguitll the Semlrldry's first few students in his rented hornc.
whicll was "at once library, chapel, and duditorium," iUexdniler quicklj. began
dcvelopirlg the curnculurn d r ~ 1il)ra-y
i
of the rldscerlt scllvol to support ~ t s
fourlding dmbitlon "to raise ~ i j )a s~icce~si011
of men at once qwalzfied fir and
tiloroughly drdoted to the work of the Gospel mlrlistry."'
T h e address transcriheci below u-as (jellbered to one of the Seminary's
enterrng classes in the late 1820s.' In it, 141exanc1er offers new smdents
("scholars") gmdance on how- they hest inay use hoolts for "~nfor~iiat~on
anti
ecirfication." Fro111 hrs opening metaphors, ~vl~icli
spealc of hoolcs as combative armor and constructive tools, through hrs final ei;hortauon to pray- t-vli~le
in tlie midst of studies, Alexaii(1er clialleiiges his students to consrcler why
they rcad, what they rcad, how they read, arid whether they shoulcl become
authors thernsclves. ~Uorlgthe way, Nexarldcr speculates about the origin of
books, discusses the cornmorl grace found in thern, anti w8orlis through the
irzlplications of a growing print rnarket for reailirlg and w~itirlgpractices.
i2lthl~~1gll
S O I I I ~of illexandcr's t h ~ ~ l g l lmay
t s strilic us as arltiquateci, such as
tlle linguistic priority of the Hebrew language, marly others, such as the
prucience with which one should pursue publishing, remain relevant and
sou11ci.
N 1812 TIIE

I Juseph il Al~xarrder
, Thu I.//e o[ ,4r~ilzbuZdAluzaniler, TI D , FLr c/ P~-o[ercor In ibe
1beologi~alSe~iziiutru t i~rzii~etoii,
itlea Yersw
Yolk Charles St ri hner, I 8 jq), 373,
R r p o t ~of fi (,'o?nnizttr>uof tbc Gr.riut-ul.Ir~unil~/)
of tbu l)~-ucl~fu~-tian
(,.iv/t,~h, Ezi?zbztir~g
tbc 1)Lu~z
o[n Tiluo/o~lci?Z
Senlznia~y To Be S~iFnl/i/edto tilt A-exi A~cr7nbZll(N~\T.
\;irk J Scj-tnuur,

1810), 4

' l h e mailrlscript 1s located in the rhchhalJ ~UexanderGollectlon, Specla1 Collec tlons,
I'rlnteton ?Beolog~calSemlnarv L~brar~es,
box 8 , folder 7 Eor daang of the lecture, see
Alexander, The T t/e of Archtiltild illexnnili,~,468

Thrs premously unpublished adciress offers an interesting glimpse of antebellum theological eciucatlon at Princeton and of the larger Amerrcan prrnt
culture of whlch that educauon was part. AIore particularly, it liigliliglits one
pastor-professor-1if)rarlan's high v ~ e u -of hoolts. ?iccortiing to 111s son and
biographer, Alexancier "treateci books m ~ t ha religious tenderne~s."~
Behmd
thrs adoration u-as a belref that books u-ere ~ndispensablefor eciucation and
growth, particularljr for ministers of the Gospel. -L!4icl~d~1 J. I ' a ~ ~ l uJr.
s,

As hoolts are tlie scholar's armor w ~ t hwhrch he fights, and as they furnish
the rmplements uqtli whrc11 11e performs 111s ~vc)rk,I have selectecl for the
subject of t h ~ srntrocllictory lecture, "Tlie I-se and Abuse of Boob."
Books Are tlle scholar's dnnor. 'l'heY are the implemcrlts uith which he
pcrforrns 111s ~ n r hl
k the early ages of the ~ n r l d when
,
the life of rndn was
protracted through many centuries and humdn Lnoulecige was confined
within narrow Innits, books vi ere not necessarjr. 'l'he memory of the aged
serccci as d s~dficientrel)ository of facts dnd ordl trddltiorls ds a11 ddeq~ldte
rncarls of their co111mu1ucatio11.
Rut at an early perloci In tlie history of the ~vorlciit appeared gooci to
infinrte ~lirisdomto direct that the revelat~ons1~11icIiu-ere macle to man should
be committed to wr~ting.As there 1s no ewdence of any more anc~entwritings
than those of Moses, ~tI S reasonable to conclude that tlie innking of boolts
orig~natedin drvqne appomment and was performed by divine assistance.
There can therefore exst n o doubt as to tlie Importance and utility of tlils
means of instructiorl. 7'he Bible, the first dn(i best of b o o b dn(i heaven's
IS
of wisciom and knouledge.
richest glft to mdn, C O I ~ ~ ~ I Itreasures
But a cinubt rnight possibly arise M l~etherany other books were useful or
necessary, especially ds it is rnaintairleci thdt the uritten revelation of God's
will is perspicuous and cornpletc. But such a doubt would readily be ciisapdted 1)) c011sider111gtlut the ecicience of the Bible's autllerlticlty ciepends on
tlie Lnowletige of facts mliicli must be learneti from other hooLs-that
reference 1s often made in scriptural hrstoq- to traiisacnons as if they mere
1oio1~11but u-1t1i which u-e can be acquainted only- 1 3 7 other hoolts. T h e same
may he s a ~ dof ancient customs and opinrons. Tlie propliecres contained In
tlie Bible foretell tlie destinies of many nations and cities, and of the cliurcli

' Ihid., 356.
Spellirrg, capitalizatiorr, arrd purrctuatiorr have beer1 charrged to corrfortn to rnodcrn
corrvcrrtiorrs. .4bhreviatioris, corrtractions, arrd alnpersarrils havc beerr expanilcil. \'i.'i.itli the
exception of the deleted portion t h a t appears in footnote seven below? Alexander's own
corrections to his text have been incorporated into this transcription. ' f i e etiitor's corrections appear irr brackets. All footrrotes in Alexander's text are tile editor's.
4'

even to the end of the world; In most cases the hl fillni~entof these precirctrons
must be watched for in other m7ntiiigs than tlie sacreci scriptures.
Beslcies, the Bible mas not p e n to teach us everythmg, hut only to pornt
out our ciuty anci show us the method of salvation; but other kno~rledge1s
usefill and even necessary to the erljojment of those co~nfortswluch a
bc11eficc11t Gotl allows 111s creatures in 1311s world, dntl also to tlle propdgdtlon
of the gospel through the world. 7'he hlowletlgc of agriculture, of architecture, of the arts by which clntl111lg 1s prepared, of gcnrnctry, geography,
navrgatlon, et cetera, rs lirglilp usefill. But tli~shno\\~letige1s not contarneci rn
the Rrble; for ~ t therefore,
,
we must 1ia.c.erecourse to other hoolts.
T h e reasoning of Oma r the successor of 12.foliammed respecnng tlie celebrated lrbraq- a t 4le~andrramas not sound, who, b e ~ n gconsulteti respecting
the disposal of tlle books, dircctcci tllem to be b u r ~ ~ esdyi~lg,
d,
If they corltdi~l
a11ythi1lg ciiffererlt from tlle &ran tlley arc false drlci ~ ) e r ~ ~ i c i o ~ ~the
s - i Sf ~ I I I ~ ,
they Are ~lselcss.~
'I'he state of literature, 111 regard to books. is greatly clla~lgedfro111 &hat it
formerly was. M'lien it mas necessary to make books by tlie slow process of
~ \ ~ r t r i iever?;
g
letter w ~ t hthe hand, and bvlien the materrals ~ 1 7 t ~h l ~ h i cthey
h
macle
were
~
1
7
t
h
di%cult~acqurred,
books
must
have
been
rare
ancl
mere
costly. L k n e but the man of wealth could acquire any consrclerahle number.
But since the irlventlon of pnntlng, whicll must be corlsiilereci the most
nzlportant after the discoi e q of the .~lphabet,books have been multiplied to
such a degree that .a sufficierlt number are withirl the reach of every scholar.
Indeed, as benefits seldom fail to be acco111panieci wlth some irlcorlvenierlce,
thrs mulnpllcrty of boolo I S calculated greatly to perplex and sometrmes to
discourage and mrslead the studrous scholar. TTe finds himself ~ ) ~ e r ~ ~ ~ l ~ e l m e c i
by a sight of tlils vast 111ass of lrterature m~hiclilie beholds rn public libraries
and rn bookstores. I I e is at a loss where to begln, or what to select, and
so~zlcti~zlcs
thirlL it is vdln to begin d t ail, ds he 1s sure he car1 never get
through so rna~lysolumes.
It is a matter of importance, therefore, that the young student should be
furnished with a guide 111 his literary pursuits. H e shouid also o11tai11 the
I<iio~vledge
of such general rules as may- be tisehl to cirrect hrs course when he
may- not eiijc3y the privilege of lrmiig Instructors. T o afforci some little
assrstance on this subject IS tlie desrgm of thrs ~ntroductorylecture.
j Ratlicr tllarl suffering a sirrglc catastrophe at thc llarlds of Roniaris, Clir ~ s a a n sor
, ?ir abs,
the great llhrarles at Alexander suifeie~la series of nlisfort~ineso\ei the cenhirles riiltll the1
mere tholo~rghlydestroyed or tilsburseti See 'llatthem Battles, Lzbt-ut~,411 LInquz~t£ I z \ t o ~
(Ncvv \brk ITr IV Nortoll iji COIIIP~IIV,
ZCXI~)., 22-32

11~111
begin, then, by ciisnnctly stating some of tlie principal eiitjs \vliich can
be answered by books; for unless we lteep these in me~v,we shall often wander
at random ancl spencl our time and labor ~l7itlic)utprofit.
r . Rooks serve In the first place as a repos~toryof facts \ ~ , ~ l i ~occurreti
ch
before we existed or bey-ontj the sphere of our observation. It is \vc~rtliy
of observation that the book of Chci consists chiefly of facts. These are
rnade the fo~irlciatior~
of that system of instructlor1 vi ith vi hich vie are
presented 111 the Blble. From tllis we may take d llint that tlle Lno~rledge
of facts is the most irnpnrtarlt branch of human klowletlgc. Histt~ry,
therefore, holds a high place Among the objects of hur11an h~lovi~ledgc.
2 . Bonks are necessary to furnish is wit11 the knowledge of languages
~ ' i d l o ~which
lt
ancient books, tlivinc or llurna~l,cdrlnot be read. /ire
slioulti go to tlie sources.
3. They ft~riiishus \mth new, persprcuous, and eiilargetj v2ems of truth by
admrttmg us to an acquarntaiice wrth the opinrons and reasonrngs of men
of tlie iiiost profouncl and e-ensive researcli. By [these] me are often
enahled speetiily to arr1'c.e a t conclusions \vli~cliotlierw~seme could not
have reached at all, or only after a tetjrous and perplexrng pursuit. In
h~lovi~ledgc
one marl ilds tile dtivdntdge of standing, ds it 'vi ere, ~ i p o nthe
shoulciers of his predecessors; and though not j)ossessing greater nor
e q ~ ~cdl~acity.
dl
yet he may go 11luc1l further. By h i s lrleans sciences have
been perfected by the labors of succesavc gcllerdtions which otherwise
must have rcmairled in their irlfhncy. ib1d this applies 111 some degree also
to subjects of reielation. For the sacred scriptures give us gerleral principles fro111~vliichwe are bouncl to derive legitimate mferences and ~vliich
we iiiust apply, accortiing to our tlir~ft,to tlie .c.ar~ousrelanons anti
arcurnstances of human life.
4. Books also answer tlie purpose of resolwng our doubts, whrch are often
attended with painfill perplenty.
5. Rooks also s e n e to confirm us In tlie truth of our ow11 reasonings hy
cxhiblting to us the progress of otller mincis in the same pursuits.
6. 'l'hey asast, moreover, to detect our errors into vi~ilichthrough ignorance
or irladverterlce we may hai e fallen.
7. 771ey dlso sdbe us mucil tilrle anti trouble by prcserltlllg truth 111 a
medlncilcal and dpprehenslble forrn.
8. Books are dim useful in fcx-~zlingthe tdste by presenting to is rrlodcls ofgood writing.
g. They also eiinch the iiiincl by furnishriig it \nth a varlet?; of figures and
~llustrations,\~,~li~cli
iii~glitnot have occurreti to i t u ~ t l i o u tsuch aiti.
~ o By
. reaciing me obtain, too, a precrseness of language.
I I . Books furnish a11 innocent pleasure \vliich can be enloyecl 111 solitude.

I 2.

They- serve to amuse and relax tlie minci when fat~gt~ed
wlth intense
studies and arciuous pursuits.
They- rmprove the lieart 1)ypresennng forcrbly and rmpress~velythe monves
wlircli are atiopted to exc~
te prous a ffecnons and lead to good resolunons.

These are the pr~ncipalends 1~11icIican be ansu-ereci 1))- a~ithors,of whrch
we shoulci nei er lose aght.
In tlle next place I ~)roccedto lay cio'vir~lw m e 1ndm111su hic11 sho~lldgovern
us in the use of books.
I.

2.

;.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Reading must not he slihstltlited fc)r tlirnkrng. Rooks are not properly
useti but ahused wlien they are alloweti to supersecie the exercrse of our
o ~ faculties.
n
/Ve must cultivate ~~ldcj)entlerlcc
of rnintl.
'1Z'e 111ust not rcad too rnuch. '1'0 read a p e a t deal w81thout exercising our
own thoughts on subjects is like eatrng a p e a t deal which the sto~nach
canrlot dlgcst. T h e foocl 111 rleitller case turns to ~ l u t r ~ r n e ~and
l t , i11stedd
of streng~henrngweakens tlie system. Soine men are constantly devouring books; without ci~scr~m~nanoii
they swallow everything 1v11icli comes
in tlie~ru7ay. An unnatural appetite is created, hut no advantage 1s
a c q u ~ e dTlie
. Iiian becomes httle tlie wser fc)r all his reading. T o burden
the 111crnory ultll a ~ r l ~ ~ l t l t ~
ofl (~111CIigeste(i
ie
and ~~rldrldly~e(i
tlllngs is of
no use. It would be better to leaie them in books.
'1Z'e shouici select uitll judgmcrlt and care the books which 'vie rcad. Lbldny
books are worse than useless-they are pernicious. Others would be gooil
if there were none better on the same subject; but lt IS a waste of trme to
read an rnferror author \vlien y-ou mrglit have access to one much more
exellent. 12'e should eiicieavcx-, therefore, to find out the merits of books
or1 sublccts in 'vihicll we Are interested.
1 2 n imp(>rtdnt species of knowlecige to the stuilerlt is, therefore, the
chardcter of books d11d wlldt they corltdi~l.'l'his ~ n d y1)e ~l)tdi~leCI
by
coni ersdtions uith the learned h j reading ~~idiclous
reviews-not only
such as are recent, but the old, and
exam~ningtlie contents anti
indexes of books; and, frequently, 1)) reading a few chapters 111 a book u-e
may ascertarn its character.
,411 well-wr~tten hoolts me are not hound to reati-IF me are alreatiy
acq~laintcdwit11 the subject, or if u c are capdble of tlurllurlg for ourselves
or1 the same, u e mdy dispense 'vi it11 readi11g d book. Often, how~evcr,it is
rlecessarj to read so rnucll of it as to form a j u c i p e n t of its merits so that
'vi e nldy recv~rllrlerldit or dffix or1 it our censure.
Alany books of tlie most val~iablelanti are neetied only for occasronal
reference.
Alany- lbooks can only he read w t h profit by those whose mincis are

8.

9.

r o.

I I.

I 2.

13.

prepared for the subject. It IS, therefore, a c11saci~antag.e
to read some
books too soon, especrally IF they are never read again. I11 every science
it 1s hurtful to dash into tlie more dl ffictilt before me liave well learned the
elementary parts.
Some books dlould be read 110t only with care but p e r ~ ~ s c0x7er
d and over
again.
12'hcn a book is our nMn property, it 1s useful to rnark in the mdrglrls ~ l t h
a pencil those passages uhich we wish to remember or review so that me
can go over tlie hoolt a second tlme with a glance.
T h e malang of long extracts from 1,oolts is of 11ttle use. Tf our exTracts
become very volurninous, i t is as easy- to hlrn to ~vliatwe want 111 the book
as 111 our commonplace
Tt is often sufficient to Liiou~wliere certain
things are to be fo~lnd.Facts dnCl (idtes s11o~1lCI1)e~r~arked
uitll precision, and
of tile111 it is dlwdys of dd\'drltdge to frldke d record. But elcgdnt expresvorls
d11d fine redso~ll~lgs
lt h o ~ ~be
l d better to redd aplln 111 their proper place in
the authvrs. It hill. however, ofterl be L I S C ~ Lto
L ~ 11ldlre dn abstrdct of wlldt we
read, so far as to serve as a table of contents of the volume.
111 regard to tlie form of a commonplace book, ~t 1s not of much
lmportance. Ever?; liian can ~nventone to stilt 111s o ~ v ntaste, or he niay
consult such authors as liave prescr~beda form.
By erlcjrclopedias and dictiorlanes and periodical vi orks, general hlowledge is rerlcicred more accessible than it formerly vi as: but on subjects ln
vi hlch we vildl to be trulj learneci vi e must take a difkrent course. 'l'hese
vi orks have ~irldoubteillyextendeci h;nowleilgc, but thej have also rnaile
scholars superfic~al.Compelids are useful to those 1~110have learneci a
saence, hut the more a tli~ng1s learned In cietarl at first, the better.
In select~ngboolo, u-e slioulci not bhncily attach oursel~esto the anc~ents
or moderns, to T'imters of tli~sor that natron or sect, to the exclusion ot
ail r ~ t l ~ e r s . ~

~ C o r n r t i o ~ r ~ lbooks
a c e arc notcbooks 111 nlr~clireaders record quotatloris from and notcs
about marks they ha\e read Thcv wcrc most popular from the 'l41ildle Apes tlirough tlie
runeteentll t eilttu y
7 'lhe follomlng 1s trossed out in the manuscript
\Vc shoulil he eclectics In regard to books, collect~ngthe good from all quarters
Fur rnotlcls of cxqursit~cornpusltiurrs rrr pruse and verse, n e tnust st111l o ~ k
to the G r e ~ k
and Laun classic s 'lhe finest c omposiuoils of the mocieins have been torineci upon these
models
Irr the p h j srcal scrcrlces the arlc~errtauthurs arL nurth rrudrrrrp, L X C L P ~to ~UTIIISLIsortie
facts The moderns herc i r a ~ ci r r all respects tlie ailvarrtagc
ln theology the nloderns ha, e ad\ anted heyoncl then predet essors in some hrant hes,
especlallv in the kno\\ledge of the e ' ~ i d e n ~of
e snatural and re\ealed rellg~onand in biblical
cr~ticistn,but in didactic and liolern~ctheology the 13 riters [here the sectiori eriils]

In our reaciing, we sliould he carefiil not to scatter our labors over too
wicie a field. W e must not attempt more than u-e can accomplish. T o
becoriie profoun(1ly and accurately learneci in every department of sci ence is, In the present ex~entietistate of I~terature,too much for any inan.
To excel in any branch requlres tliat many others he comparatively
neglecteci. Ry arming a t too much, we become superficral 111 werytlilng.
7'here rnust be .a ilivisio11 of labor, even to urlcierstarld vihdt those have
clone 'in,rhohave gone 1)efix-eus. Sevcrtllelcss, gerlerdl knvuledge is very
necessary to dn accor~~pllshetl
rninister of the gospel. H e s h ~ ~ i not
ld
remain 'in,hoily ignorant of any irnportarlt drlci ~isefTU1branch of hmndn
kr;nowlecige. But whilst he cultivates the field of iirlivcrsdl science superficially, he ought to be accurately acquaintcci uitll all the learning uhich
belongs to 111solt11 profess~on.hfucli ~isefiilkno~trledge111aj- he acclu~reti
in the hours of relaxanon. Follow your C)VITI authors.
I 5. UTeshould be constantlj- (on our g-iiarci lest other books leaci us away fro111
the study ofthe Rihle or mterfere in any degree wrth our habitual perusal
of tliat sacreti recorti, u l i ~ c hcontalns the substance of all our tlieolom
and ft~u~idatron
of all our hopes. 411 our studres shoulci be subordinate to
that of the sdcred scriptures. Better read nothirlg else than neglect this:
other bnoLs are usefiil jiist in proj)ortion as they aid us 111 understanding
the Ulble. Xv 11ld11 cd11 use too much diligence 111 cligglng 111 this field. It
contains a treasure uhich never can be e~hdustetl.Eve11 those parts ~ l l l c h
'in, c ildse studied rnost ii-equerltiy will collunuc to afford is new2light, ifvi e corne to them with clue reverence dnil cincilitv.
I 6. As the v,~~c)rld
is so full of books and as the number is increasing every day,
~t seeins neetifill to he given in ativice to young men engaged 111 l~terary
purstirts not unnecessarily to increase the number of books. It is not a
sufficient reason for a man to become an author tliat he can wrrte well;
unless he can really cast new light on soriie subject, it \td1 be better for
111111 to retain 111s compositions for 111s on11 use and tliat of liis people.
lZritll marly, hou ei er, there is dn itcll of writing dntl a desire to be krloun
to the public, 'in, hich irlciuces them to commellce ids] duthors u hen they
dre no how qudlified for the task. In most cases it is impruilerlt for young
lrlerl to commit tllernselces by ~ ~ ~ ~ b l their
~ s l serltlme~lts.
~l~lg
for in a series
of years tlleir rzlintls ~111(icrgoa c011siderdble change dnd the old mdn
'in,ould uillirlgly recall uhdt the yourlg marl hds sdid. [E.g.] Augz~stznt.
Eaxl~r.
,"iiian may be placed, however, in sucli circumstances as ~ ~ 1 jlisti+
11
hrs
puhlisliing liis cornpos~tionsaltliougli lie inay know- tliat they possess n o
superior excellence. As, for example, when his people or his acclualntances are hrnisheci w~tlifew boolts and would be more disposeci to reaci his,
14.

2 I.

22.

person tvlit~prc>fiteci much by hoolts n711o treated the111 rudely. A real
scholar contracts a friendshrp for the \ei7;volume \vli~chhas contributed
to 111s lilforrnatr~nancl ecliiicatloii. It 1s indeed provohiig to see how
some persons tieface anti injure valuable books, especially u-lien they
belong to others. Benevc)lence should lead them to lianci down un1111palred to posterity ebery means of useful instructron enloyed by themselves.
Co~l\~erse
together on dlc subjects of your reddlrlg. L'PI~~ch
benefit may be
denvetl from this practice. It 1s llkc holding up severdl lights around dn
obscure object: the pdrt uhich is not illumi~Idtedby the rays of one may
catch those of another. 'l'he collision of mirlcis is ofterl like that of flint
dnd steel, productive of d spark of light v\rhicll otllerwise uoulci have
coiit~nuecilatent. By means of the Ideas of others we are often led to
vlen7s mlilch they- do not possess anci are viqser. Rut to rentjer such
drscusslons useful or even safe, they must be conducteci\v~thcanclor and
good humor. If ambltion to conquer takes the place of the love of truth,
~nsteadof friencily tiiscuss~onthere u11l he disg~acefiilcontention."
But finally, In all your reatjrng anci stuciles, bear r t 111 mintj that all true
v\ isciom comet11 doun ii-or11 above. Ask of Goti, therefore, to bestou
upon you the knnwlecige of the truth. Habituate yourseli es to elaculdtory
prayer 111 tlle ~rliclstof your st~ldies./Vhen y o ~ take
l
a book in your lldnci,
lift up your lledrt to Gotl for blessing; and often ds you read let jnur
desires ascend to the source of light, that your 111inds mdy be irradldtcci
vi ith bearns fro111 the sun of righteousness."

Point 2 2 appears before point 2 1 I r i the rnariuscript
l h e f(111ow~i1gappears at the bottom of the last page of the manusc.ilpt
'lo knot\ Chrlst, tlle Messlah of Loti, tills 1s eternal llfe
T o know Christ crucified irrcludes or supersedes ail otllcr kilovvledge

